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AMS Reveals
Plan to Honor
Star Athletes
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With the first meeting of the
quarter scheduled for 2:45 p.m.
today, Associated Men Students
will immediately start the groundwork for an "Athlete of the
Month" program, according to
President Jess Aguilar.

Presentation of the new By-laws of the ASB Constitution and the
qroundwork planning for a campus blood drive were the major issues
appearing on the agenda of the Student Council yesterday at its
tirst meeting of this quarter held in the Student Union.
The By-lows, which presently are made up of seven articles. were

Four main purposes of the program were outlined by Aguilar.
They are:

French Dram,’
IS Next Play

I. To seine as an incentise to
participation in athletics.
school

3. To create interest
called minor sports.

in

o.

so-

, 4. To benefit, in general, the
school and student body.
At the end ot January, the student who has contributed the most.
to college athletics will be chosen
as "Athlete of the Month," on the
factors of cooperation, sportsmanship, and scholarship, Aguilar said.
Preliminary choice of the athlete. will he made by the coaches
of all sports of the current season, according to Aguilar. Final
selection o ill be made by a
hoard consisting of Sports Editor Roy Hurlbert of the spartan
Daily, sports Writer.Fred Merrick 46f t h e Mercury Herald.
Sports Writer Wes Mathis of
the Eiening News, Alumni Director
Joe
Juliano,
Athletic
Chairman Tim Wood of ANIS,
and one an Jose mins-hard acting in an honorary capacity.
Jess Aguilar will act as chairman of the board.
An award will be made each
month to the chosen athlete. This
will consist of a perpetual plaque
with the mime of the student and
the sport in which he starred inscribed upon it and a merchandise order contributed by the honorary
board member
of
that
month.
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Truman Recounts
Military Strength
Washington
President Truman confidently recounted America’s growing military might yesterday and prescribed for the naproductioi.
tion
mote
defense
more sacrifice, and continued high
taxes to help keep the pace.
He grimly declared in his annual state of the union message
that "the world still walks in the
shadow of another world war."
Reds Refuse Truce Terms
Panmunjom, Korea. The Communists yielded to all United Nations’ demands on supervision of
a truce yesterday except the one
that would bring final agreement
a ban on military airfield construction.
Chinese M ajor General Hsieh
Fang charged the U.N. proposal
lor a ban on airfield construction
constitiited "an attempt to wreck
the negotiations."
Marine Corps to Get Ted Williams
Washington.
- Ted William,
star Boston Red Sox outfieldee
will he called to active duty early
in May, the Marine Corps said
I
:iesterday.
I
Vet National 41;11*rd...own May Be
Discharged
Representative
WateltInglen.
Clinton McKinnon, Democrat from
California. yesterday introduced a
hill to require the release of Nawith
World
tional
Guardsmen
War II records after 17 months
active service.
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Council Lists New Rules;
Plans SJS Blood D rive

1thlete of Month
To Get Plaque

2. To create general
spirit In athletics.

SAN JOSE CA

College to Change
Testing Procedure

Today’s Weather

Campus Gives Grid Views

made, if any, to remedi tlw
curtest problem of pros idling
aid for athletes?
%!. in s ir%. of the pres.nt 11.4 tional
loot ball
tact ore,
is hat
course do you think ssIs should
follots
The majority of interviewees
believed that the college should
retain their "big-time" foot ball
schedule, hut their ideas of athletic aid differed.
Dr. Hugh W. Gillis, head of tie
Fine Arts division, said: "As A
spectator, I would rather see us
beaten by good teams than consistently winning against poor opponents.
"It weans to me that stabil-

publicly financed and given acsional."
cording to seed said ninth.
Dave Doerr, sophomore social
Frank Errota, senroi jotimalism
science major. said: -Aid to athletes shouldn’t be reduced alter major. said: -SJS is doing the
promises of set amounts hose right thing to restrict aid to footI
been made to entering athletes." ballers at the present time.
He indicated that major oppo- don’t think we can go ’big-time’
nents should be scheduled because nit bout the necessary funds.’’
Gibby Mendonsa, senior P.E.
football is a big factor in mainmajor, said: "I believe that athtaining M. 11001 spirit.
letes should be goes) board anti
t’arol Here, freshman Interior
room by the college because thcs
decoration major, said: ’Foot nook not too many bout’. in pr.,
bail is a part of college not to
tic>. to enable them to earn MO /be forgotten at the drop of a
cistent.i.. We should follow a mahat. Vie must keep football and
find some way to pay for lit"
jor schedule because once we drop
Joe Juliano. alumru dereetto ’down we’ll stay down.s.treested "hasher
f More opinions will appea: to’
scholarships
a’. an aid to athJetes 71-us would, rnorrou
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Newmans Act
T43 Aid Family

Four Faculty
.
Is
Join

Spartan Daily ()11 History

Members of Newman club will
I travel to the Carota ranch in ApSaturday morning at 8:30
t.
Fou r members of the college o’clock to pick apples.
Mr. and Mrs. Carota support a
Entered as second class minter AI 24, 1934, at San Jose. California, under faculty attended the annual meetfamily of eight adopted children
the Act of March 3 1879.
Branch
Coast
Pacific
the
of
iti:4
from the money derived from the
Published dai4 tor tbe Aisactered %ideate of Soo Jaw State college meet Saturday and
,it th. American Historical societY sale of the apples. This is the sole
Swum/ tkelbe 090 senssins ems will ewe Issue dude, edocb bard esarnieation week.
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street San Jose
helii recently at Stanford univer- income of the family.
Advertising Dept., Eat. 211
Editoriel. Est. 210
Telephones: CYpress 44414
All members and those intersits.
for
non
ASS
card
holders.
per
quarter
or
$1
year
Sutscr.ption Price: $2.50 per
ested in helping are asked to re Miss Bernice Tompkins, Mrs., port at 8:30 a.m. in front of NewAL HOONINGBu:iness Mgr. Mildred Winters. Dr. Benjamin
1./(1)1kl1E DAYTONEditor
man hall, according to Father
ROGER BEALL
Make-up Editor, this issue
Gilbert, and Mrs. Gladys Waldron, John S. Duryea, adviser of the
all from the Social Science de- group.
A semi -formal dance also is
partment. were at the meeting,
’ being planned by the Newman
discushistorical
included
blood.
which
for
W. dun t thins anyone needs to be told of the demand
club and will take place Feb. 2.
In fact, ,ery eligible student on campus would probably give a pint %ions by. outstanding west coast Bids can be picked up at the club
for $1.50. "Parisian Fantasy’’ will
of his bloodbut. as -any fool can plainly see," a student just can’t scholars.
the dance.
go around g:ving his blood any old place.
Among those who read papers be the theme of
Soit is with this in mind that a campus blood drive has been at the meeting were Dr. Earl
Pomeroy and Mr. George Fryk- I
The University of Idaho showed recently what a concerted camman, graduates of San Jose State
pus blood drive could accomplish. They threw down the gauntlet 11)111.ge.
and dared any other campus to equal their effort -38.8 per cent of
lir. Pomeroy, who received hi,
the student body donated blood.
Ph.D. degree in history in 1939
FOR RENT.
And to prove that such noteworthy projects do not go unheeded, the University of California. is
Life magazine this Neell had a picture story on Idaho’s accomplish- now an assistant professor of hisFor Rent: Good Deal: Room for
rnrnt.
tory at the University of Oregon. two men in a quiet home. $21 per
This self -named -Bloodiest Campus in the United States" has His discussion was on the topic, month. Kitchen privileges. 452 S.
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lb II Spreen. lot
Attention All Clubs: Those or- ing on its most ambitious schi
ganizations basing space in 1952 uleot social and field events till,
I 1 ..111i410:
lidents
desiring IA Torre please pick up informs- winter, according to Bill Cancilla,
and Heating boo letti.,
,!; Coop boxes inane- I Ski club president.
imnotrtintels M ate’.
s:
I Starting with this weekend’s
senior overnight trek to Donner
Summit, in which both seniors
and Ski club members will par; ticipate, the club’s social calendar
’commences, Camilla said.
I The club’s Snow Queen will I,
, chosen from a group of six canal.
’dates on Jan. 25. at a dance
the Empire room of Hotel
Claire.
She then will comp ’
a against 23 other ski club quo
a at a dance in the Gold room ct
1Hotel Fairmont in San Francisco,
:Feb. 1. This latter affair, the l41,:!
!Queen Ball, is sponsored by
/./
1Bay Area Ski federation.
Should the Spartan candid.,:
Remove front wheels
Kin at San Francisco, (’tine-illI
Blow out dirt
she will reign over the \\
Inspect brake lining and drums
I Carnival, Feb. 23-24, at 1.)011:,.
Inspect front wheel cylinders
’Summit. This event, he said, :Inspect hydraulic lines
sponsored this year by the
Inspect master cylinder
Ski club.
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The Supply Could Exceed the Demand

Progress Delayed
On Remodel Job
A holdup on tiling bids for
Room 10 of the Administration.
building momentarily is retarding
construction progress there, according to Byron Bollinger, superintendent of buildings and
grounds.
A portion of the room was remodeled two years ago.
When
present tile bids are straightened
out, the area under construction
will be made to conform with the
previously renovated section, Bollinger said.
All rest rooms in the Administration building will be remodeled,
he added.

Co-Bee Activities
To Begin Tonight
Co-Rec will hold its first recreational meeting of the quarter
tonight at 8:30 o’clock in t he
Women’s gym, reports Miss Ardith Frost, co-roe adviser.
Students are invited to participate in the evening’s program of
table tennis, volleyball, badminton, canasta, bridge a nd social
dancing. Cokes will be served.
Students planning to play volleyball or badminton must wear
tennis shoes.

Science Showcase
I Displays $230 Fish

PAASCHE
AIR BRUSH
EQUIPMENT
Air brush guns and colors

eetin s

Flock guns and flocking
Hose and attachments
Compressors
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anWallpaper
Co.
&
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"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

A New Way to Save
Money this Quarter

Maybe Junior’s steed
doesn’t need ’em
BUT YOURS DOES!

Si .50

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

1

- tirmitty

Wash,
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tub 30c

Dry, per tub 20c

General Economy Launderette
872 East Santa Clara St

t

The

CIRCUS 1,

I. town all year!
MAGAZINES
CANDY
CIGARETTES
4th Si Suite Clare Sts.

r

This low price includes-ie Check brak fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
o-essure test hydraulic system
Road test

Srake&gearittf SERVICE CO.
"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street
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St. Mary’s Trims
SJS Five, 50-49
,
By TOM BIRCH
St. hlary’s Gaels put down the
fighting Spartans. 50-49, last night
for the second successive time, in
a wild contest that had the capacity crowd roaring in the Men’s;
gym.
For three full quarters of
play the elead changed hands
several times in an esen-stmen
exchange.
San Jose was trailing by one
point going into the fourth period
when Big Ben Gibson and Art
Pidoriano of the Gaels started a
rally, as the Gaels pushed ahead
43-35, with seven minutes left in
the game.
The Spartans came right back
with four quick field goals in
two minutes to tie the score at
43-all. Lanky George Clark, the
game’s high scorer with 22
points, and hustling Elmer Craig
were the key men In the comeback drive.
With four minutes to go Clark
tanked a 25-footer to put the
Spartans in front for the last
time. Little Pidoriano came right
back for the Gaels with a twohanded push shot from 20 feet
out to give the Gaels the lead
which they kept. St. Mary’s final
tally of the evening came when

SHOW SLATE
I,

California:

CY 3-7007

"ELOPEMENT"
Clifton Webb, William Lundigan
"CRAZY OVER HORSES"
y
Leo

United Artists:

CY 3-1953

"DOUBLE DYNAMITE"
Jane Russell, Groucho Mars,
Frank Sinatra
"ON THE LOOSE"
Joan Evans, Melvin Douglas

CY 2-67M

Studio:

"MR. IMPERIUM"
Lana Turner, Ezio Pinza,
Marjorie Main, Barry Sullivan
"BANNERLINE"
Keefe Brasselle, Sally Forrest

CY 3-3353

Padre:

SPECTACULAR FIRST RUN
ACTION SHOW

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
"THE HIGHWAYMAN"

Gay:

CY 4-0083

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
Red Skelton Esther Williams,
Howard Keel
INSIDE STRAIGHT"
David Brian
Coming Soon: "Tales of Hoffmann"
Saratoga
2026

Saratoga:

"MAD ABOUT OPERA"
And
"LAUGHING LADY"
Technicolor

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"THE RACKET"
Robert Mitchum
Robert
"REUNION
Mark Stevens

Lizabeth Scott,
Ryan
IN RENO"
Peggy Dow

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"SORRY, WRONG NUMBER"
Barbara Staimici, Burt Lancaster
’ DELIGHTFULLY DANGEROUS"
Jane Powell

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

Coach Witlt Williams, uho has kin. John
Ron Pal .
/1 been confining the sessions of his Bill Pitcher, Dick Breen, and Toni
441 baseball candidates to chalk - , Bair.
George
MeLaugh.:M
pushed
talks and me% k’s, has hopes of
Ereshm, n candidates include
through a 25-tooter.
fielding an unproved club this ;Jack Richards. Harold Slates-,
With a minute and a half to
spring.
Maurice Vargas, Bill Anderson,
go, Lee Deming. n ho came in
Enrolinient of a number of
Dave Boehner, Phil Chapman,
when Guard Jack Avina fouled
junior college transfers and
out, failed to tie the score when
freshmen, a net the return of John Spatatore, and John Perat,,.
be missed a free throw.
eight leans merniwrs from lash
St. Mary’s took the ball with a
year’s squad has Williams lookminute to go and a wild scramble
ing for a "good" nine. The 19.11
ensued. When the Spartans did
team completed the season %tiff,
Today & Tomorrow
By LLOYD BROWN
recover the ball, the buzzer sounda mediocre id won, 17 lost
ed.
A number of star athletes have record.
Returning from that team, a: i
The game’s high scorer was been lost to the Spartan cause
Clark, vs ho did most of his scor- due to financial, academic, or oth- expected to have an import:,;.’
ing in the second half. (’lark er reasons, according to college role in raising the win eau’
hit for 17 points after the in- officials, but winter quarter reg-; this year, will be Rod Field,
termission, after scoring only 5 istration has brought in influx of catcher and outfielder. Eel Hallberg, lb; Cookie Camara. ss; Bob
before the break. Gibson of the talented men to SJS.
Gaels yeas second in the scoring
The track team *received the Glaves, 31,; Ralph Cleland. e. ttdepartment with a total of IS greatest shot in the arm, with fielder; Andy Miller, outfield
for the evening. lie tallied Et Owen Moore, star ;quarter miler Joe Bonfiglio, outfielder; and J.
points in the first half.
of two years ago, hack in the fold Collins. pitcher.
Junior college trAlifers pith
Pidoriano. sparkplug for the after a stint in the .army. Moore
an eye on landing a berth on
Gaels. did all his work in the sec- was clocked at 47.3 for the 44)1
ond half by hitting for 12 points. before he was called back into, the first nine will be Clair ParTeammate McLaughlin, who saw the service. He also was anchor, kin. B o to Poole. Dale Oehen.
Eugene Sala odor,
very -little action in the first per- man on the top relay team in Pet e
Studenf Union
iod, also helped the Gael cause Spartan history a quartet which Alfred Del Buono, Jim Kriswley,
with seven points, all coming after was timed in 3:13.6 at the Comp- Jack limiting. Louie Gambello.
and
Grant
Donnelly.
ton Invitational meet.
the intermission.
Up from last v ea ’s
Warren Emus, two-mile champ
Last Saturday night in RichIrishman team .ir. N1;11 \Li:
from
Modesto
J.C.,
and
Paul
mond, Gibson scored 21, while
BOWL FOR . . .
Vuosalo. Finnish javelin ace, alClark hit for 17.
SJS missed 10 free throws, the so registered. Gone from Bud
Winter’s team, I
%er, are
Gaels 7 out of 17.
Joe Tyler, cross-country star;
Coach Bob Wuesthoff’s Jayvees
at the Home of
freshman disLarry Purley,
won their eighth game in nine
starts as they whipped the Gael . tance runner, and Gary Gerlich,
Jayvees, 39-38. Bill Kaffer toppedl freshman sprinter.
Bob Hamilton, star halfback of ter’s Bluejackets meet the Spartan
the Spartababes with 11 points.
Bob Frankino paced the losers the 1950 frosts team has returned wrestlers in the Men’s gym at 3
with 14. The Spartababes led at to school and may balance the loss p.m. Saturday.
of Dempsey Farrier, junior lineOn successive nights, beginning
halftime, .23-19.
backer.
last evening against San FrancisSAN JOSE STATE-ST. MARY’S
Cagers Don Stiles. ex -Willow j co State college, the Bluejackets
BOX SCORE
Glen ace, and Ron O’Brien, trans- ; face San Quentin Prison and the
St. Mary’s (30) FG
Ph’ TP fer from Muir JC., have been lost Olympic club, and then climax
4
8 to the squad, but Jim Peterson. their road trip here against Coach
Turner, f
3
2
1 former Sequoia high teammate of Ted Mumby’s team.
Bagley, f
0
1
2
The sailor matmen are riding
3
16 Bud Iljelm and Slim Hodgson, has
1
2
Gibson, c
W feetu e a uil iin of
5 joined them as candidates for the the, crest of a two-year, 14 dual
4
1
3
Flores, g
Bonl,n Bell Bar, and Shoes
squad.
1
meet four -tournament win streak.
0
1
4
Steinkamp, g
Infielders Anthony spatafore, Their outstanding feats during the
3
1
2
7
McLaughlin. f
0
0 from San Francisco’s Mission 1951 campaign included an 11-8
0
0
Halley, g
1
12 high, and Lou Gainbello, Fresno victory over the Japanese National
6
0
Pidoriano, g
sophomore, have registered, but champions. and the Far Western
Alen’s P E Classes
50 Coach M’alt Milliams lost out- AAP’ and Junior National AAU
.20
100
20
TOTALS
Held Here
in
prospects
standing baseball
San Jose State (4 9)
Clarence, Riglietti and Bud Beft./WI. Mgr.
"Duffy"
Fred
ot
Last year, during their tour
Jensen. f .... _
5
10 la rdi.
.3
4
the Bay area, the Bluejackets deLUNCH
will
FOUNTAIN
squad
4
2
Baptiste, f
1.
Dee Portal’s boxing
feated the Spartans, 23-13.
10
Clark, c
2
0
22 be without the services of LetterA.M.
10
from
Open
Craig, g
..
2
3
8 mat? Bob Frazer and Novice Cham4
lxsm
Schorr, g
0
1
0 pion Dick Telles. Light has
O
Food for Thought
1 cast on the situation, however, by
Edwards, f
0
1
3
A recent poll conducted at Tufts
Lovell, f . .
0
0 the registration of Allen White. college., N.Y.. revealed that freshO
0
172 W. Santo Clara
4 transfer from Glendale J.C., and men wanted above all in their fraAvina, g
....2
O
5
CY 3-2657
2 Bill Knauer, a welterweight just ternity houses "a good cher’ and
1
O
1
Deming, g.
out of the army.
11.1111111=5111MIIIIIIMMINI
49
22
11
Other less, uere Ernie King,
TOTALS . . .19
Halftime score: SJS 17, Gaels golfer, who transferred to Pharmacy school at Utah, and Frank
18. Free throws missed: Clark 4,
Craig 2, Avina-3, Deming, Turner Fuentes, it restelr.
Dave Martin, from Bakersfield.
2, Bagley, Gibson, Steinkamp, McLaughlin. Flores. Officials: Lloyd was added to Charley Walker’s
!swimming team.
Leith and Lou Batinale,
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Spartan Teanis
IA)se Gain
Top Prospects

LAST DAY
to pick up
Money and Books
at

Student
Book Exchange

SJS Matmett
Meer ’Jackets

Spartan Bowlers

12 Lanes

O

JOSE BOWL

Providing el, al. skies are still copped the Inter -Fraternity le.
on tap today at 4 p.m., the long-, gue crown 1k it h an 11-0 slate.
The PiKA defense will be thri..
awaited intramural football playoff between Pi Kappa Alpha and tened by the line passing of In
Delta Upsilon will be played on the playmaker George Coakley. wl,.
Spartan junior varsity practice hit consistently with his pass,
during regular season play.
field.
Both teams were idle for some LINE-UPS FOR TODAY’S GAME
111
PIK
time, but their respective coaches,
0, Coakley
have been putting the boysl G. Perano
B. Malts
II
through some heavy drills this B. Dorsi
H. It,.’. I,’’.
\seek in preparation for the title J. Melentiez
T. liar,,.’’
P. 01’ onnor
game.
!ism.
,
.
E.
it,
r
DU emerged from regular sea- B. (stases
s Harper
son play with an 8-0 record. PiKA K. l’ilcoiropolos

Delicious Beef Stew

Jrorry Stewart Marlene Dietrich
MILLIONAIRE FOR CHRISTY"
Fred MacMumay

LUNCHES

CY 4-2041

Broderick Crawford
Also
NEVER TRUST A GAMBLER

NEW
SPRING

DRESSES
ARE

ARRIVING DAILY

89.,5

We have for you

CY 5-5005

"THE MOB"

LITTLE SHOP

PKA, DU Gridders
Tangle for Title

Admission 40c

EL RANCHO DR1VE-IN

AMUSEMENT

rr

"No Highway In The Sky"

IMMO

Williams Foresees Good
Baseball Nine for ’52

CREAMERY
7th & Santa Clara

40’
like Mom makes.

COTTONS
RAYON TAFFETAS
GINGHAMS
PASTELS
CHECKS
COMBINATIONS

4
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State Lists Deadlines
For Job Applications

PaintingFunds TeehnicalStudents
Story Hours
Will Continue Total $28,165 ,Apph to Graduate
,.c .,.cal

students who plan to
Seven reconstruction projects
389, StoryAlthOUgh
;tisanes.. this quarter, but have
telling, is not given this quarter, The college’s deferred maintenao
the students who n-,-re members program will receive Public Wolk- not applied for graduation, should
with general do so immediately in Room 120,
of the class during fall quarter hossid allocations.
Sernois V. ho wish to obtain lei- are continuing their regular twice- painting on campus slated for the according to Dr. Harrison F.
:itions in the California state go- a -month presentation of the story- largest amount, $28,165, according Heath, coordinator of technical
hour, according to Dr. Dor- to E. S. Thompson, college busi- curriculum.
sernment after graduation should telling
The deadline is Jan. 15, Dr
othy Kaucher, chairman of the i ness manager.
soon
as pOs- ..i al tailing ;tan.
II?.’ application, ah
Heath said.
Funds received by the college
First storytelling hour of the from the Public Works board toquarter sill be held today at I
The deadlines for applying fur
latest $66,338. A breakdown of the
p.m. at 196 sa. Eighth street, sum shows that work on the Adthese jobs jr, approaching, acDr. Itaucher stated.
ministration building will require
cording to a holletin issued by
oft 1, eharged for the
$23.600, second highest allocation.
Co- lb.Personnel hoard in
alai pot -oils of all ages
The other five reconstructionl
’sacraments..
are ’A. 1,011., II, Kaucher said.
.,
,
their allocations
’CAtlf
Final 111,itg elatt- for cykatilin.1- -We hope to ena.ourage children undertakings and
Sey/Alb 1III
’
Nla
include the old Women’s gym.
to attend,- Silo added.
CHICKEN or SPARERIBS
,
forestry
foi
paitor
librarian,
sten -am lion!!
ad
Science building, $3245;
a ...a
I.
At the Ti, -.1 meeting, under the $5192;
trainee and junior plant pat bolo- I ehairnum-hip of Mary K. Hays,1 Morris Dailey auditorium, $2891;
ts ripen Iii gist positions will be Felt 2. These. the following stories will he pre- grounds, $2360; and the Men’s
Cat CYpress 5-1814
la
I.
...fool al Candi l’aiks positions require graduation iii saalteal.
gym. $885.
W. San Carlos
1385
rt., 11,111. Veterans these slier ial fields.
.. .1r..1 Larsen still tell "BarThompson explained that deferAcross from O’Connor Hospital
.1 t. -Argos of the area
o
tholomew
tkohleck,"
by
the
and
red maintenance work is apart
’FM same deadline applies t.,
CLOSED MONDAYS
re.ted ill attending.
.1..
NIIr. seines; Mrs. Gloria Harri- from every -day college upkeep.
students who wish to take er
...eiting III, the seri, ay.
one
Remus"
"Unele
son,
sat
the
The State Department of Archit ions for engit,
404 aI loll eering
.i.a.ii ,1 OVI ;011
stories by Joel Chandler Merritt; tecture supervises the work and
positions with the state
/,I I
;4.1
1.4111
11.I
Eselyn Houten, "The Juggler hires the men to carry it out.
’ ’111111010
er,1
it II
of Notre Dame," a legend.
iiingineering positions ri pen
The Public Works board obtii.i11.11 101-.01/ I.
rhe tains the money from a linty sum
Phyllis Thorn will 41...
are: junior 0.1%11 engineer, fur
I
!ListHarriet
Party,"
by
ss hit -la the slate %ail] has.. tour.’ Cloud
set aside by the state legislature
Mt
ings; Ann Eastman, a college at annual budget sessions. ThompI han 1110 opening a4ailahle in
. Ti, I.,
Jane: joinior electrical engineer; story; Harriet Callogy. "Petunia." son said, and apportions the funds
Inisdic., Ii
Roger Duvoisin; and guest according to petitions received.
’
junior safety engineer; junior
,
etuot presiess
,s.,,
meehanis
engineer; and Junior James Liles, Aitty the Albatross."
10,1 f111.,11.114. si
teat
..r
:a -tory. he wrote for his children.
sanitary engineer.
TI t.l 0111441 y, toddle speak II
I...4/111hr), 2 ASO is the deadlin,
13,101.11
to file applications for the pos:
eletneafary Spanish gen- firms 01 research assistant, win,
Initwiples
P,%cnulues
’
requires a course in statistics: ai.
C.011,111111
%Mt./ IiI II
for j u 10 r research technicia:
110111111111 1(111 lii
111which requires 12 graduate unit
01 ge1111/.011111.
The Health cottage will receive
in :social science, agricultural 1-c11
six new bedside lamps because
I.1 1.(111440 11111 .11141 aiiYou don’t have to be professional
mimics. mathematics. commerce,
Majersik. president of the
of the generosity of 23 college
Ilnirta;ner! In business or at home
tar engineering.
senior class, has tentatively planPi
01110: %% ill be held 101
1" /II II
the good looks of your apparel
( iraduates
ith majors in pre- ned to return to school spring women living at Mary.mur hall,
27 S. 11th street.
law, engineering, tar economics quarter if possible, according to
counts :tat as much as constant
Miss
Margaret
Twembly,
head
Ii,,’..’ until Feb. 9 to file for the Beth Calvin, acting president.
spotlight attention. Cell us today
of
the
college
health
service,
aneXanimattim for junior ii al proMajersik’s doctor bas ordered
for *sped dialling of your clothes
perty agent. Students with 12 him to stay out for at least six nounced yesterday that lamps
... also rapid call -for and delivwill he purchased with $20 which
graduate units in economics, pub- more weeks. Ile had to drop mit
ery SIVVICO.
the women presented to the cotlic administration, business ad- of school last quarter because of
tage at the close of last quarter
ministiation or political science a serious eye ailment.
in honor of their house mother,
. . I may apply for itinior staff techniI Mrs. Mary Murphy.
" .511, ;clan
Mrs. Murphy has served as both
ea
Those ulth
lergrailuate
9th & SANTA CLARA
CY :1-1:09
a full and part time nurse at tin
ii ark
In accounting has.. until
Blue Key directories. complete ’cottage for 14 years.
I
I rh. it to apply tor a position
%ith stialent and faculty names
1:1111111Slif
its junior act
lant-mailltior.
and addresses, still are avail .
t".10
1.4elliors who I
qualify for ito
.11,ms in the State Division .,1 ’able in the lir:ohs:de Manager’s
ranee for 35 et-11ln. reports Bub
chncetrite tuned file before ti sister, film Key Duke.
ii ims mg dates: Junior (4 Sf151 Iii’
0. :..t anst tall shook! see ’1
’ -II inspector, Jan. 19; jut.
Inotioasoo for fiirlIter inform,’
o a ape architect. Feb. ’2; at..1 1)
these jobs
iIti,ia
A’
,.:.
librariao
Is le is a job for
architeatural
draftsman. A el.J
You will enjoy eating at
%larch g
in the fields of Env
Dr. Hildegard Spreen, associat.
.
M/1641 Xtudinx.
Tito privations saMeh require professor of u’omen’s physical edsoal education. music, %mem.
pci
lllll tergrailnate
oration, will deliver a speech en I
stiith are c
mathematics nut an..1
pensation
titled "India" to the Physical
545 SD Second Street
ante assistant and :irliiiiiiisfrat
:
trial atis Tearhers bar 111Education and Recreation maim
ii ut, fosurfh, seventh and eighth Is.. trainee. Their deadlines :ire chili meeting to be held tonight a:
"The Students’ Favorite Eating Place"
gi aides also are needed.
I Feb. 9.
in Room "2".’ ,tr the Wiwi: TN. Kamehanteha school is pa- I Applicat
s. for examinations
%aids enflamed and accepts stu- for junior chemist and south air I
I owdy teacher close Jan. 19
4110/1W
the terser of ability
aase at raosai ...intents aiaply
Folders describing state emit!.
.
s s. at anal 1511 ars. accepts.al. !owns, esamination announcements,
i. a todeet has atalaty taut can’t and applications are mailable at
’UI I na, I., Ilk. school pays the Mica :meld office, ft. sum TOO
to

I liege ill Offer
1. tension :ourses
ko. Forel. Base

PIC-A-RIB
Bar-B-9 Dinner
$1.25

llajersik Plans
To Ite-enter SJS
In Spring Quarter

liaryntur Fund
Kays Lamps for
11(11111, Cottage

You’reinthespoflife

Teaching Jobs

Iven in lits a ii

ART CLEANERS

I)irectories

If You Like to Dine
in a spacious Booth ...

t.1 III) Meets

,

Archie’s Steak House

nteresfed

.11111141I’S
. 0

I’Iiii

Professor V’’Nits

Visiting the campus !Jesters’
)iii)aruevas Jose Nunes Gouveia, profes
of philosophy at the National
i
oinc.r cl
vi ill 111..tialn SI versiIN of Brazil at Rio de Janeiro
la MI.’ haul U., year tor its; Ile cloth:lied svith members of fi
Porsra arsrording to administrative staff and ye.’
4 ..51.51
I at ciiikgr, departments.
II...II ...
Nis..lerlosli is chairman of
Professor (kaisers also is Ii’ii e
.
Cud II. try editor sal 1111.
-1 hy the folios% tog tiers Ile has Isstii ,
a
too
h. el
Rata Rai:or/mat, days in San Jos,. as:. I. is
.111..aa
.ten Mare T.01
h been s ’siting the Rosicrucian
.
,:t , a
’ quarters and other educational
she: ’
in.ntets

TYPEWRITERS
RENTED
Special Rates #0 Students

HUNTERS

ECONOMICAL Travel

EUROPE
IMUAIl
JAPAN
MEXICO
SOUTH AMERICA
A special shooing ed tionl.D TRAIFI films as

SATURDAY, JAN. 12TH
0. R "OZZIE" HILTON

0 H. "Ozvie" Hilton. Director of "STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PROGRAMS", a veteran of 11 trips to Europe, will present his colored slides
In the Empire Room. St. Claire Hotel. at 10:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and he
will be available to advise you on ECONOMICAL TRAVEL for the rest of
the day at this

JERIIV DAVIS TRAVEL SERVICE
78

Office Equipment Co.
, 71 E. Son Fernando

In

CY

4-2091

West San

Carlos Street

St. Claire Hotel Bldg.

Phone t’l’preee 3-7273 for an Appointment 910-4:34

